
2005 Centennial Project 
State:  Colorado NFEE funds 

used: 
$ 93,600 

National 
Forest: 

Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre & 
Gunnison National Forest 

Other funds 
used: 

$ 13,300 

 Grand Valley Ranger District Partners: $98,403  

 

Money has been 
collected.  
Planned for FY06. 

Project 
name: 

Kannah Creek Basin Trails 
Project 

Total project 
cost: 

$ 205,303 

Work Performed:   
FY05: 
1)  (35%) Trail rehabilitation work on the Spring Camp Trail #707 (5.1 miles) and 
the Blue Lake Trail #707.1 (1 mile) and Indian Point Trail (1.5 miles).  In addition 
to basic clearing and trail maintenance work, majority of heavy “rehabilation” 
work included the following: 
    - Construction/installation of approximately 65 rock water bars. 
    -  Realignment and construction of 1.5 miles of trail. 
    - Clearing sections of heavily “brushed in” sections of trail. 
    - Construction of 4 rock stream fords. 
    -  Purchase and installation of new signs throughout trail system.   
2)  (25%) Final design and award of contract (obligation of funds) for realignment 
and rehabilitation of the Carson Lake Trailhead. 
3)  (35%) Purchase of new double unit CXT toilet.  This toilet will replace the 
current “dilapidated” toilet (installation planned for spring of 2006). 
4)  (5%) Layout and draft design work for a “Kannah Creek Basin Trail Brochure.” 
FY06: 
Partner “match” money has been collected and will be used during the 2006 
season to complete the following work: 
1)   (55%) Trail rehabilitation on the Kannah Creek Trail #706 (8.3 miles), Spring 
Camp Trail (2 miles), Trail #708 (2.1 mile) and #715 (7 miles).   
2) (25%) Gravel of Carson Lake trailhead.   
3) (10%) Finish layout of brochure and purchase of estimated 5,000 copies.   
4) (10%) Finish the design and purchase/install the “Kannah Creek Basin Kiosk” 
at the Carson Lake Trailhead.  

 
Expected Benefits:   
Trail rehabilitation (27 miles) within the Kannah Creek Basin will reduce erosion 
and sedimentation within this important municipal watershed and improve trail 
user’s safety and overall experience.  Improvements to the Carson Lake 
Trailhead will also alleviate resource concerns and improve traffic flow and 
parking to visitor satisfaction.  The new kiosk and brochures will provide 
information and “low impact” education to visitors frequenting this backcountry 
recreation area.  



Kannah Creek Basin Trail Photos 
 

1)  “Up Basin” trail view after brush removal.             

            
 
                 2)  “Down Basin” (View of the Grand Valley) after brush removal.             

             
 

3)  Entering area of brushed-in section prior to clearing. 

                    
          
           4)  One of the numerous newly constructed rock water bars. 

                 


